
Ukrainians, Mennonites, Africans; 
Vietnamese, Chileans, Filipinos 

~\v h a t~;e ~ t.iieY~Qa'~ i~their';daiiy 
lives, and they kept them . 

"~B~t 'as'a';""hole, the Newseum comes across as a promo 
tional tool for corporate American media, post-JFK. There's "autonomous governance" for the CMHR, with a "balanced 

and Middle Easterners to name a What educational initiatives even an entire section devoted to Time magazine's photo  and apolitical approach" that provides "historical context to 
few. Every community adds to the might work for today 's diverse graphs of the 2008 presidential election. (It might seem like address contemporary themes." 
voices, which today demand vigi  Winnipeggers? Who's willing to that race has been going on forever, but it's not my idea of Indeed, the Canadian Museum for Human Rights is being 
lant protection from bias and dis  lead the parade? history, at least not yet.) run as a Crown corporation. But it began life as a public-pri
crimination. The sooner our civic conversa The Newseum left me wanting a bigger and broader vate partnership, and its future depends on a steady influx 

But truth be known, Winnipeg  tion begins, the better. picture, just like the other major new museum I visited of private funds. 
gers are deeply divided in support Winnipeg's public journey to last month, the Clinton Presidential Center in Little Rock, In order to ensure the museum's credibility, I hope its 
of human rights. The Canadian iconic stature in human rights has Arkansas. government-appointed CEO and board listens to the advice 
reputation for righteousness is ro  already begun . Perhaps I was naive to think the privately funded Clinton of the advisory committee, and pays attention to what can 
mantic, but our record is less rosy. Center would present an unbiased view of Bill Clinton's happen when the concept of an impartial, non-partisan 

Manitoba's history is replete with Leslie lIughes is a 117nTlipeg writer. eight years in the Oval Office. And, while historians are museum is taken for granted. 
free to go behind closed doors and peruse the largest presi- Kaj Hasselrils is a social activist. 

tee' l~~k' ~t~ps t~ 'q~ell thi;se'co~ce~ns~ by"recommeiicting 

A case for equity in public education funding
 
WiULD it be fair if the provincial sales 

tax were 10 per cent if you shopped in St. 
James and six per cent if you shopped in 

River Heights? 
Would it be fair if you were a resident of Lin

den Woods or Whyte Ridge and had to endure a 
lengthy wait for an important medical procedure 
at an additional fee, but all 
those living in other parts of 
the city could have the same 
procedure without waiting 
at no additional fee? 

Welcome to the bizarre 
world of provincial educa
tion financing where sig
nificant inequities pres
ently exist between school 
divisions. 

Although Seven Oaks 
School Division has the low
est cost per pupil amongst 
all the school divisions in Winnipeg, its taxes are 
higher than St. James, Louis Riel and Pembina 
Trails, which outspend it by large amounts. 

The Manitoba Association of School Trustees 
and local school boards have lobbied the prov
incial government for less reliance on property 
taxes to fund education. Presently, a high per
centage of school division budgets are borne by 
local taxpayers. Taxpayers residing in divisions 
that have greater amounts of commercial prop
erty pay less in school taxes than taxpayers do 
in divisions like River East-Transcona that have 
very little commercial property. For example, as 
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incredible as it may seem, a homeowner in North 
Kildonan in River East-Transcona School Div
ision pays more school taxes than a homeowner 
in Fort Garry in Pembina Trails School Division 
even though their homes have identical assessed 
values. A homeowner in West Kildonan in Seven 
Oaks School Division pays significantly more in 
school taxes than a homeowner in St. James with 
a home that has the same assessed value . 

This inequity is further exacerbated by the level 
of per-pupil expenditure of each school divis ion. 
Seven Oaks School Division spends less per pupil 
than any other school division in Winnipeg, but 
still has the second-highest school taxes. If it had 
Louis Riel School Division's commercial tax base, 
it would be able to cut its school taxes by more 
than three mills or increase its expenditure by 
$3.6 million. If it had St. James commercial tax 
base , it would be able to cut its school taxes by 
more than seven mills or increase its expenditure 
by $10 million. 

We count on the provincial government through 
its funding formula to provide equal opportunities 
for all students across Manitoba and to correct 
any inequities that exist. It is puzzling the Prov
ince of Manitoba has not been able to correct this 
unfairness, despite repeated lobbying efforts on 
our part to local MLAs, the minister of education 
and the minister of finance. In fact, Manitoba is 
the only province in Canada where this kind of in
equity exists. Most provinces have established a 
uniform provincial mill rate and disburse funds to 
school boards on a basis that is fair and equitable. 
Saskatchewan, like Manitoba, has school taxes set 

by local boards but adjus ts provincial funding to 
compensate for the differences in tax sources to 
ensure fairness to students and taxpayers. 

In this year's education funding announcement, 
the provincial government provided a significant 
increase to school divisions. The trustees of the 
Seven Oaks school board were optimistic their 
lobbying efforts would payoff and that the inequi
ties would be addressed. It was a disappointment 
to find out the gap between divisions had in fact 
widened. Low-spending divisions like Seven Oaks 
and River East-Transcona with low costs per pu
pil and small commercial tax bases had to raise 
school taxes while several higher-spending div
isions were able to freeze their already low mill 
rates. It is predictable the recent announcement 
by Education Minister Peter Bjornson to continue 
the Tax Incentive Grant for which Seven Oaks and 
several other divisions do not qualify will widen 
the gap even more next year. 

The Manitoba Association of School Trustees 
at their April convention overwhelmingly passed 
a resolution calling for a funding model tha t is 
equitable, flexible and sustainable; one that sup
ports student learning and high levels of achieve
ment for all students. 

While the provincial government has made posi
tive changes by increasing education funding and 
limiting property tax increases. it now needs to 
move quickly to correct the inequities that exist 
between school divisions . 

Claudia Sarbit is a trusteeand vice-chair of the 
Seven Oaks school board. 

xing and sDendin 
School divisions' 2007 mill rate laxes on a 
home assessed at $100,000 

Winnipeg 27.87 
$1,254.17 
Seven Oaks 26.78 
$1,205.00 
RIver East 24.88 
$1,119.42 
Pembina Trails 23.71 
$1,066.92 
louis Riel 23.48 
$1.056.45 
St. James-Asslnlbola 21.92 
$986.38 

School division expenditure 
per pupil excluding transportallon 

Pembina Trails 9,52 
Winnipeg $9,329 
SI. James-Asslnlboia $9,054 
louis Riel $8,8 
RIver East Transcona $8,626 
Seven Oaks $8,378 

Based on the 2006-07 FP 4ME Budget Data 


